ABSTRACT
Introduction
We already noted by electron microscopy, the morphological changes in the lungs of rats exposed to tobacco and alcohol 1 . Concomitant use of these too drugs has been considered a risk factor for malignancies development in different organs, being very important in airway cancer. It is generally understood as a final result of uncontrolled growth that occurs in respiratory epithelium cells. This lack is seen as genetic modification that would alter the proliferative and regulatory activities of these cells. So, the study of apoptosis marker proteins such as P53, survivin and apoptotic In relation to alcohol consumption and the mechanisms involved in lung tissue apoptosis, most studies refer the pathophysiological mechanism and treatment of acute respiratory distress syndrome 3, 4 . Among the pathophysiological mechanisms involved, we can observe the reduction in surfactant production, alveolar-capillary membrane integrity loss and increased sensitivity to apoptosis of type II pneumocytes induced by cytokines in vitro and in vivo. The aim of this study was to investigate the deleterious effects of alcohol and tobacco chronic use produced in respiratory tract of rats by immunohistochemical evaluations.
Methods
All procedures were performed in strict accordance to US guidelines National Research Council's "Guide for care and use of laboratory animal" (NRC publication -1996) and were approved by local "Ethical Committee for Animal Research". 
Survivin and P53
The lungs and trachea paraffin sections of seven randomly selected animals from each group were submitted to immunohistochemical reaction using primary antibodies: P53
and Survivin. The immunohistochemical reaction was performed by Avidin Biotin peroxidase method, according to Hsu et al. 6 .
The slides were mounted with coverslips and Permont 24 x 32 (Knittel) and read using a biocular optical microscope (NIKON)
as well. The appearance of brown nuclear reactivity for P53 and cytoplasmic for survivin was considered as a standard of positivity.
Further details of apoptosis markers are described in Table 1 . 
Antibodies

Statistical analysis
The results were expressed in means and standard deviation and statistically tested from factorial 2-way analysis (ANOVA). The post hoc Tukey multiple comparison test was used to investigate which of the means was different in order to assess the interaction between smoke cigarette exposure and alcohol ingestion. In order to studying the immunoreactivity survivin frequency was used chi-square distribution. All analyses were performed with SPSS statistical software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The statistical significance was set at a p≤0.05.
Results
Fifty-seven animals out of the 60 ones that started the study completed it. One animal from each of the following groups:
control, alcohol and cigarette smoke died.
Animal growth
Weight, length and BMI results are described in Table 2 .
It was observed that in weight and length variables all experimental groups had lower values than control group. Animals exposed to cigarette smoke had the most restricted growth in length, while those exposed to alcohol had a greater loss in weight. In relation to BMI, only alcohol group had lower values.
Immunohistochemical markers
Protein 53 (P53)
In all studied groups, P53 was negative in trachea, lungs, bronchi and bronchioles. The Figure 1 refers to an alcohol group animal, which like all other animals studied, showed negative immunoexpression for P53.
Survivin
The positive percentage for survivin in the trachea was 100% for the two groups exposed to cigarette smoke while in the other two groups was 0% (p = 0.000). The results in the lungs were 100% negative for all groups. Figure 2 represents the positive tracheal cytoplasmic reading in an alcohol + tobacco group animal. 
Control(C)
Apoptotic index (TUNEL reaction)
These variable results are listed in Table 3 . It might be noticed that the tracheal apoptotic index in cigarette smoke group was higher than the control group. The bronchiolar apoptotic index in animals from both groups exposed to tobacco smoke was also above the average control group and at the alveolar level, the cigarette smoke + alcohol group was also higher than the average of the control group. 
TABLE 3 -Statistical analysis of apoptotic index distribution (TUNEL reaction:
TdT-mediated dUTP-digoxigenin nick-end labeling) in respiratory tissues of four studied animals groups. 
Discussion
Animalsgrowth
In the present research, it was clearly observed that the associated exposure to cigarette smoke and alcohol contributed to the animal growth impairment. The relation between smoking and body weight has been established in several well-designed studies. The cigarette effect on body weight seems to be mediated by nicotine. Animal experimental studies indicate that cigarette administration induces reduction in body weight, probably as a result of appetite suppression due to acute neurotransmitters elevation (dopamine and serotonin) 8 . In humans, smoking increases adrenergic activity, which induces thermogenesis and consequent body weight reduction. Another aspect to consider is that nicotine has a direct effect on adipose tissue metabolism, causing a higher lipid oxidation compared to nonsmokers, which helps us to explain why smokers have lower BMI compared to nonsmokers. In the studied animals we could not demonstrate a reduction in BMI in the ones exposed to tobacco, but in those exposed to alcohol.
In terms of caloric content, ethanol is the only drug whose oxidation by dehydrogenized produces 7.1 kcal per gram of oxidized ethanol. This body energy supply causes reduction in the need to feed, which may have occurred in our animals, explaining both the difficulty of weight gain as well as to achieve a BMI in animals exposed to this drug. In addition to the known toxic ethanol effects on essential nutrients synthesis and absorption 9 , some metabolic abnormalities are also described.
Experimental studies are consistent in reporting a body weight reduction in rats exposed to ethanol both, cigarette smoke and alcohol, interfered negatively in studied animal growth. If such results could be translated to humans, it is important to emphasize the prohibition of alcohol and tobacco consumption for growing children and/or adolescents.
Immunohistochemical study
Apoptotic index
Regarding to the immunohistochemical changes in respiratory tissues, cigarette smoke exposure effects or its association to alcohol were highlighted since the tracheal apoptotic index was higher in animals exposed to tobacco and in the association of alcohol + tobacco in the alveoli and bronchioles.
Cancer development is associated to the changes accumulation that occur spontaneously or by induction either in the structure or expression of certain genes. These genetic mutations occur continuously and are repaired by cellular defense mechanism that controls growth, latency and apoptosis. The presence of defense mechanism failures, inherited or generated by mutations, enables resistant clone cell reproduction to the latency phase induction, or apoptosis and to growth control, which may lead to cancer development. Regarding the association of alcohol consumption and the apoptosis mechanisms involved, most studies related the chronic alcohol consumption to oxidative stress and apoptotic hepatocyte injury. Studies that associate alcohol, apoptosis and lung tissue are related to pathophysiological mechanism and treatment of acute respiratory distress syndrome 3, 4 . In septic patients, chronic and heavy alcohol consumption increases the acute respiratory distress syndrome incidence, a syndrome that requires the alveolar type II cells proliferation and differentiation to repair the alveolar epithelial injury 3, 4 .
P53
Negative expressions of P53 and survivin in the lung parenchyma may indicate that despite the increasing of apoptotic index in associated with exposure to cigarette smoke or in combination with alcohol, carcinogenesis has not occurred yet.
Immunohistochemical expression of P53 protein, usually occurs due to its accumulation because of p53 gene mutation, with consequent loss of its tumor-suppressing function 13 . Mutation mechanism is controversial, and studies indicate that the protein P53 participates in apoptosis, acting contrary to Bcl-2. Mutations in p53 gene are the most frequent genetic alterations in lung cancer.
More than 50% of malignant tumors have a mutation in p53 allele and loss of the other. These mutations may be due to genetic or environmental factors (such as diet, pollution and smoking). Despite the lack of survivin expression in lung tissue of animals studied in this research, two studies that showed the survivin expression in healthy smokers were found 14, 15 .
It has been recently described a hypothesis for pulmonary carcinogenesis that emphasizes the inflammation participation as a possible trigger for epithelial-mesenchymal transition and cancer development, the main factor involved is nicotine in cigarettes. Cyclooxygenase and survivin, a factor of resistance to apoptosis and dependent on COX-2, seem to play a key role in this hypothesis. Recent studies have shown that COX-2 promotes cell survival by modulating survivin 16 , which blocks the caspases action, preventing apoptosis. Survivin overexpression is common in different tumor types and shows high levels in plasma 17 , transbronchial biopsy and sputum, and pleural fluid in patients with non-small cell lung cancer 18 .
Immunohistochemical changes in trachea were also more evident in animals exposed to tobacco smoke groups, which showed survivin positive expression despite P53 negative expression. According to Carpagnano et al. 14 , survivin expression is closely related to tobacco exposure that promotes inflammation and may be involved with an evolution to a carcinogenic process. Bronchial epithelium survivin expression is an early and crucial event in tumorigenesis induced by tobacco. Thus, it could be suggested that in the animals studied in present study, the exposure to cigarette smoke resulted in more aggressive trachea damages, compared to lung tissue.
This result becomes very relevant since current researches have focused efforts on survivin positive expression identification as an evolution key point for carcinogenesis, thus its early detection could help to prevent a future irreversible event 14 .
Conclusions
This experimental model resulted in immunohistochemical changes caused mainly by exposure to cigarette smoke. Synergism between alcohol and tobacco was evident in the growth retardation in animal and cellular apoptotic index. As a contribution to clinical research this study showed that positive tracheal immunoexpression for survivin in animals exposed to tobacco smoke, alone or in combination with alcohol, with negative immunostaining for P53, may represent early detection of a future carcinogenesis development.
